
Beacon Hills Pond Owners (BHPO)  Annual Meeting Minutes 

September 29th 2016 

Greenville Town Hall  

W6860 Parkview Drive, Greenville, WI 

In attendance: 

Lindsay Spilman, Benjamin Rachubinski, Mary Dahlman  and David Dahlman   

The meeting was called to order by Don Dorsan from Pointe Association Management (PAM) at 6:30 

1. Comment Period.   

 There were no comments  

2. Acceptance of Nominations and Election of Officers 

 Lindsay Spilman previously nominated as president accepted the nomination 

 Ben Rachubinski, previously nominated as secretary accepted the nomination Ben was 

 also nominated as Secretary/Treasurer if no additional nominations are received.  

 Call for additional nominations from the floor was made. No additional nominations 

 were received.  

Election of Officers: By a show of hands,  Linday Spilman was unanimously elected 

president. Ben Rachubinski was unanimously elected as Secretary/Treasurer.  

   

3. Village of Greenville pond Inspection report 

The pond inspection report was not yet received. Don Dorsan will send to the board 

members and post on the Association Website.  

Don explained that the association needs this pond inspection report is to determine 

the current state of the ponds in order to request that any deficiencies be repaired by 

the developer prior to the transfer of ownership of the ponds and out lot to the 

association. Additionally, the inspection report will provide baseline measurements of 

the current depth of the pond as compared to the build specifications in order to 

establish the rate at which the pond is building up sediment. This will be important in 

estimating when the pond will require dredging.  

4. Financial Review  

 Don Dorsan presented the Profit and Loss (Budget vs Actual), Balance Sheet, and August 

 31st Tri City Bank Statement (see attached) . Balance Sheet balanced with reconciled 

 Bank statement showing a balance as of 9/28/16 of $305.79.  

 Deposit to new pond reserve fund of $100 was made as budgeted.  

 Checking account balance $205.79.   

5. Presentation of 2017 Budget 

 The 2017 budget (see attached)  was presented. Actual YTD expenses of $2345.72, 

 assuming property taxes to be paid in 2017 and $10.00 annual financial report payment 

 due on 9/29/16, resulting in projected total expenses of $2355.72 for 2016. Proposed 

 budget of $2375.00.  Resulting in annual dues of $125.00 when rounded.   

  Budget and dues were unanimously approved by a show of hands.  

 

 



6. Transfer of Pond and Out lot ownership from Developer to BHPO 

Upon review of Association documents by PAM It was discovered that according to 

Outagamie County the Out lot and ponds are still in the ownership of the development 

corporation Beacon Hills LLC . This seems to be in keeping with the restrictions and 

covenants which states that he developer shall retain ownership until all lots are sold. 

Secretary/Treasurer Rachubinski reported that he contacted the developer, Vans, who 

does not believe they own the lots.  Being that the sale of the out lot is being considered 

– see item 7 below, this matter needs to be cleared up. Don from PAM was directed to 

draft a letter for approval by the board to send Vans in conjunction with request for 

assistance in any pond repairs or maintenance that might be found on the pond 

inspection report once received from the Town of Greenville as well as action on the 

sale of the out lot.  

 

7. Sale of Out lot 

Ben Rachubinski has requested that the Association move to sell the out lot adjoining 

his property to him. President Spilman recommended that it should be negotiated that 

any proceeds from such a sale would be turned over to the association to fund future 

pond maintenance. Don from PAM advised that a sale of the out lot may be easier 

while/if the developer has control given that the restrictions and covenants give the 

developer the right to make changes as long as they own any lots in the development 

Otherwise a super majority vote may be required.  

Don was directed to investigate the sale of the out lot with the developer.  

   

8. Flag placement complaint and potential policy 

The Association received a complaint from Mr. Gronewold regarding the placement of a 

United States Flag and pole in the back yard of Mr. & Mrs. Dahlman.  Don reported that 

Mr. Gronewold contest that the flag obstructs his view and enjoyment of the natural 

landscape and the flag constitutes a sign and therefore is in violation of the restrictions 

and covenants prohibition of signs. Don reported to the board that there are State of 

Wisconsin and Federal laws or ordinances which prohibit the hindrance of the display of 

the United States flag by homeowners associations. But that the law allows for rules 

which can be put in place governing the size of the flag and placement of the flag.  Don 

also reported that Mr. Gronewold has corresponded with the Township who and opted 

not to become involved in any enforcement action under per the last e-mail from Dave 

Tebo at the Village of Greenville.  Mr. Dahlman confirmed that the flag pole is on his 

property not common property and expressed a desire not to move the flag pole.   

 

After discussion the board decided not to act on this complaint.  
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